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JLOOAIi AND QENETiaIi NEWS

The iNOEPKNDitajr GJ cents per
month

Tho steamer f4tkabaia loavts Hub
vOTBDinpron bor uifal run to Kauai

0 J Daftttto tcoer mil leave in

a few days foijA visit to his old
homo in England

r -
DIslriotAttorney Breokone and

family returned in tho Ventura yes
terday from Wyonijnfc

y--

W A Lave of Honolulu was mar
tied V Portsmouth Ohioon August

iMlf loMwa Edith Moore

Visiting Mystic SnriDors arrived
in the aity yesterday bythe Oceanic
Steamship Ventura and are receiving
attention from their brethren here

vTheC ASS Gos steamerManuka
arrived yesterday forenoon from the

- Colonies and left after 6 oclock last
evening for Vancouver and Vlotoia
BQ

Frof Zamlooh the noted wizzard
who is well known here arrived in
the Ventura and will begin an en ¬

gagement at the Orpheum Saturday
evening

The office of The independent is

in the brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tonia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

A business meeting of the Execu ¬

tive committee of the Democratic
Central Committee has been called
for 6 oclock this afternoon in Wa
verley hall

The Doric arrived in port last
night from San Fraocisco and Bailed

today for the Orient Having left
the same day as the Ventura she
brought no later mail

tL
- 1The steamer Likelike arrived lait
evening at about 530 oclock She
had to take 75 tons of coal to
Kahului was the cause of her delay
but she left again later on her usual
run at 10 oclock

Mr and Mrs Jesse Snyder Hove by
oardB received announoed the mar-

riage
¬

of their daughter Iona to Mr
Hau6htonObllege Bibkertpn which
event took place in San Francisco
on the 3rd instant They will be at
home in this city afte r September
15tb on Haokfeld and Prospeat
streets Punchbowl slope

- Jerry Burningham purser of the
steamer Likelike left last evening on
a vaoation by the steamer Manuka
6n his way to England by way of
Vanoouver aceompaning his mother

i i whom he met here and who had
Jl come up by the same steamer from

f the Colonies He will later visit the
t Louis Exposition and other points

in the States on his return and that
before returning to resums his du-

ties
¬

Secretary Atkinson left suddenly
last Sunday eveuing by the freigh-

ter
¬

Hawoiian for Kahului where he
intended spending a few days And
yesterday be left there for Hilo by

ehe same vessel intending to remain
there till after the convention next
week and then return with Govern
or Carter to Maui and both make on
official tour of that Island before
comiug back to their respective
offices

m -

Death of Sirs A Mackintosh

A telegram was this morning re ¬

ceived addressed to both H M von
Holt and Arthur Maokintosh from
their sister Brlha Mrs FW Glade
from Dresden announcing the death
of their mother Mrs Alexander
Maokintosh which occurred there
yesterday The immediate cause of
death was apoplexy and it came up

Mn her suddenly and removed her
rom life without muoh suffering

The sad news was universally felt
here keenly among tuoaa who knew

her and her family well and sorrow
is being expred ou all aides

At the time A her death she was
hbput sixty five years of age She
was born in London and camo hern

with her parents the late Mr and
Mrs Thomas Brown in 1846 Her
husband the Rev Alexander Mack ¬

intosh and two daughters by her
first marriage were present at her
death

District Court Doings

At todays oeealoo the five Obin
eso rioters not highway robbers of
Waialua had their oases fully beard
and were all committed to the Ulr
ouit Court The eleven Chinese
gamblers were each aessssed 5 and
oosts Ah Kai larceny seoood de ¬

gree to tomorrow olso GHoy Hung
for vagrancy and Sung Loy also
for vagranoy was nolle prosd

Palama alias Ohong Chun assault
and battery on Ah Chock was lined

5 and costs Togunags for tho
samo offence nn Tami Shiraiebi was
nolle prosd John Hansen ragranoy
one months imprisonment and
costs Yoshida and Kagi assisting
in maintaining n lottery fined 20

and costs each Wo Hop leaving
his horao in a hack untied 5 and
oosts Domingo Ferreira heedless
driving 5 and oosts and J W Ed-
wards

¬

who wob arrested at Iwilei
last night andoharged with carrying
ooneealed weapons forfeited hia
oaoh bail of 25

Executive Clemency

Governor Carter today signed a
pardon for ono Kauka of Hanalel
Kauai restoring bim to his civil
rights Over thirty years agohe
was convicted of larceny and sen ¬

tenced to 15 lashes Since that time
be has been an exemplary citizen
Not having oxercised the right to
vote he petitioned the Governor for
pardon and on ascertaining the
facts ho has grantedlhe petition

A petition for pardon has also
been made in favor of B H Brown
former oaptain of police of Hilo but
ho is of the opinion that the offeaoe
upon which he was convioted was
only of recent occurrence and would
not care to new grant it

Arrested For Assault
W Bornhsrdt tho drayman wa

taken is by the police at about 230
oclock this afternoon on Fort street
for assaulting Superintendent Pratt
of theRapid Transit Company He
had a dray with a large iron safe on
it near the Club Stables and as it
stood on the track and in the way of
passing electric cars Mr Pratt
undertook to lead it away and in
doing so Mr Earnhardt bo it is said
by ttioBa who saw ran up from be-

hind
¬

and struck Mr Pratt in the
face The patrol wagon was called
for and he was taken down

Kauai Bests Haul
Kauai dofoated Maui in the polo

game at Moanalua yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the score of eighteen to six
Maui undoubtedly did batter team
work but Kauai had the advantage
in horsemanship

The buss serviae from the end of
the oar line was very unsatisfactory
After the second load taken out tho
busses did not return and from fifty
to a hundred people were left stand-
ing

¬

in the road and wero obliged
finally to return to the city

Piipppufjorp DepartoS

Per Blrar Manuka August 24 for
Victoria and Vaooouvor Prof Geo
H Barton Charles H Hardwiok E
Adams HartwellMisB Mary O Lyous
Miss E ALyons Miss Sabina Ecah
IV Ij Towae Miss Mary G Potter
Miss Susun H LittlePater MoKellar
Miss Agnes W Lincoln Miss M J
Mclutyrp Mrs Alice MoKenzieMiss
MaKeczie 1 S Emerson MrB B F
Lovejand Mra T H Paty Miss Paty
Mrs Howxhurst child ud mnidMrs
J F Cljne MrB F A Smith and
child C H Bishop Mr Oldiug and
wire John McTaggart and wife L
Pain wife and 3 ohildreu Mrs H
Wood Mary Shy n J B Drapor B H
Austin Geo Oanavarro Mr Miller
and wife white and j0 Japanese
steerage

i

LOJLS 70S SAMS

LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
back of Kamehnmeha Sohool

sod Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the ollice of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Feruandes
lD7tf

SOCK FOR BALLAST

- jVhltennd Black Sswf
- tin Quantities to Suit
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0 Dump Carts famished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Ofiaoe with J M Mrasarrat Car
Wright Bnilding lierohant Stt

1R9fl t

HAWA IIA
SOAP
2Foi Byerybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Coses
family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 poundB will bo de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxeB returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thit
prce The beat Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper thau buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McChesney A Sods

XjinaitQci
Queen Street

2136 tf

Kesidenqe In
r

MahoaJalley

IFor

Rent orLease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manba Yalley is of-

fered
¬

for jient or Liease
PossdBBjon can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787
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3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near KinR Only email
cauh payment received Apply to

WILLIAMSSAV1DGEC CQ
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Eaglish Bloatei

Jjancy Cheese

liLiSII

Grvstsil

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pa3teboard boxes

ItropolIM Moat Oft

Tolephono Main S5

Jolm-r-fafas- er

r

2or3 ESlioon

South St near Knvraiahao Lane

All wnrh Ruarnntoed Satiefnoti
given Horcea delivered sndtalren
arof V Blue SVia2209- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camaritio
EofrigeratorAn ostroJreah supply
of ApijoaLonjou2OranKer
Limes Nub Knittinsi Calory Fresh
Srlinon OauliQowor Bhnbarb An

parusuo OwbbaRe Eauton and OalU
fornia Oysters in tjr iHt oholl
Orals Tureya oto fi
giaain esaaou Also faah Kcok
roft Gnisn end California Cream
Ohoetfe Place youv ordoro eerly
prompt deliveTyi
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Garden Sprinklers aorew noaeJ
i as ivtuiiea
TeaPotn
x oi joniainerB jgJ
WOUHB JLOIH 20
Graters - Io5
i ippera - jri

HuuBBuauB rans 2C
Pie and Jelly Cake Pans 10

uuuujjoxeBjappaned FoldingFlour SifterB
iJieaa xaaa J50
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169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldf
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